Classified Members on Committees

The Classified Selection Committee would like to report that the following classified members have agreed to serve on committees and task forces for this year:

**Budget Oversight Committee**
- Sandra Mills (Social Science)
- Grace Butler (Central Services)

**Classified Election Committee**
- Gyda Buelnal, Chair (Buildings & Grounds)
- Terri Cassidy (English)
- Linda Robbins (Faculty Senate)
- Margaret Stark (Business Services)

**Classified Selection Committee**
- Patricia Derickson (Humanities and Fine Arts)
- Cathy Ingersol (Counseling)

  **Current Classified on Selection Committee**
  - Dee Henderson, Chair (on disability leave)
  - Linda Robbins, Acting Chair (Faculty Senate)
  - Jeanie Dewhurst, Secty. (Math/Computer Science)

**Classified Staff Development Committee**
- Jeanette Peaveler (Computer Center)
- Tara Franco (Staff Development)
- Marti Martin (Business)

  **Current Classified on Development Committee**
  - Karen Waters, Chair (Box Office)
  - Hedy Wong, Treasurer (Matriculation)
  - Jackie Harrison, Secty. (Business Services)
  - Gary Goodshaw (Buildings & Grounds)
  - John Donovan (Custodial Services)
  - Judy Smith (Admissions)

**Developmental Education**
- Phyllis Magana (Learning Center)
- Jean Phillips (Math Lab)

**DVC Affirmative Action**
- Gena Gruber-Martinez (Instruction Office)

**DVC Institutional Planning**
- Roxana Khachadourian (Learning Center)
- Sandy Davis (Admissions)

**Space Allocation Task Force for Apparel Design Area**
- Jean Phillips (Math Lab)
- Gyda Buelnal (Buildings & Grounds)
- Linda Wheeler (Human Resources)
- Jan Quick (Dental)

**School-to-Career Task Force — A District Task Force**
- Nancy Anderson (Career Information Ctr)

**DVC Governance**
- Sandy Williams (CHE)

  **Current Classified on DVC Governance Committee**
  - Keith Craven, Classified President
  - Leo Lieber, Classified Vice Pres.

**Technology Planning Committee Internet Subcommittee**
- Dan McClellan (Computer Services)

**Technology Planning Committee Library Automation Subcommittee**
- Cathy Boronkay (Library)

If you have questions or concerns related to any of these committees, please convey them to your classified representative on the committee.

To find out when or how a committee is formed check the DVC Governance Committee or Faculty Senate minutes where some committees and task forces are formed. If you are interested in serving on one of them contact Keith Craven, the Classified Senate President (x567) or one of the Classified Selection Committee members.

**Classified Selection Committee**
- Linda Robbins, Acting Chair (x209)
- Jeanie Dewhurst, Secretary
- Patricia Derickson
- Cathy Ingersol